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MAPLEINE

use

your

Hmm good health, and Hood's
SRrsaparllla has an unappreached
reoerd as a blood-purlfle- r.

It effecta its wonderful anna, not
nlmply DconuBo it contnlna flnrenparilla
but I3ccaii80 it combines tlio utmost
romodlftl vluca ot moro than 20
ingrcuionw. xnoru is no reni Bubstituto
for it. If urged to buy nny preparation
eald to bo "just as good1' you may bo
euro it is inferior, costs Iobs to molo,
and yields thd dealer a larger profit.

0t Hood'i fianaMrilla today , In ninal HqnM
form or In cuocoUUmI tabtU knoiro u Suraaiabi

new over
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THat la Loofc
tor the of E. W. Uied th
wot M ovr to euro a Cold In One Par. 25c

Those

Good Blood

Grmt Drltnln Imports annually from
Acaiana rabbits.

Only "BROMO QUININE"
LAXATIVE IIKOMO QUININE.
lnaluro GK0VK.

Tbe .teen of tlio Alscrlnn locust yield a
rwN on, wnicu uurns well.

tharia. Hamlin'. Wlranl nil . i.
upon tho flrat jymDtoma of a aore throat will In- -
ranauiy prevent an three ol Uieaa dread diioaaet

Stom-wlndi- watcfars wcro tb iaran--

tlon ot Noel la 1851.

To Etnjoy
tho full confidenco of tho Well-inform- ed

of tho World snd tho Commendation ol
tho most eminent physicians it was csscn
tial that tho component parts of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna should b
known to and approved by them; there
fore, tho California Fig Syrup Co. pub
lishes a full statement with every packago,
Tho perfect purity and uniformity of pro
duct, which they demand in a laxative
rcmcuot an etuicat character, arc assured
by tho Company's original method of man
ufacturo known to tho Company only.

Tho figs of Criifornia aro used in tho
production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna to promote tho pleasant taste, but
tlio medicinal principles aro obtained from
plants known to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effecta always buy
tho genuine manufactured by tho Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale
by all leading druggists.
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1030 kernels Fine Onion Seod.
IW3 " men Carrot Seed.
10CO " Celery, 100 Paraler.
low " juicy naann seea.
1500 "
1590 " S

f 1500 " Sweet Rutabaga S"d.
V. t00 " Melons, 100 Tomato.

" 1200 " BrffilisiritweriilAniri ,

In all 10.000 kemeli oC wtrrutftl '
northern grown e1. well worth
Vl.uooiftnrnun manejiiDciuaiac
Ill Catalc:)Jl IKMlfAtdfurbut 16o
innTaiuix.
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THE JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.

LaCROSSC, WIS.

C.
The Chinese

This man haa
made a llfo study of the

of Roota,
Harks, and

la giving tho world tho
benefit of hla acrvlcoa.

No
or Druga Died. No

or Cutting- -

Guarantees to cure Asthma, Lunjr,
Htomach and Kidney troubles, and all Privato
Diseases of Men and Women.

A SURE CURE
Just rocctvod from Pelcln, China safe, aure
and rcllnblo. Unfalllns In Its worka.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank'
and circular. Incloso 4 cents In stomps,

CONSULTATION TREC

The C. Gee Wo Co.
4C-)- rf Ct aMc Airrnn Vnrtfmnii. Ol.
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syrup than Maple.
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who believe in quality
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25 "Ounce for 25

Made from pure, carefully tested

materials. Get a can on trial
You never taw such cakes

and They'll
eye,
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TenderTumlpSeed.

ireouiintenuing

Doctor

wondeful

iiropcrtlca

Mercurx, Polsona

Operations
Catbrrli,

CANCER

Medicine

Flavoring.
better

Sold grocer.

Cents

biscuit

lirllell'ceuljPTHwctvirn.1

hog KrxLiwo on the tabm.

In orilcn to do neut nntl ropld work nt liog-klllln- g time le Is nccewmry to
Imvo a good ficriipcr, sticking kulfc, t liog hook nnd a place that 1b convenient
for working,

For Hculdlng n InrrcJ Is romnionly used, nnd It is all that 1 needed unless
tho hog aro very large. It very large hogs arc killed, a scalding tub will
answer tho purpoHo for scalding much butter than a barrel. I hnve one which
Is made of two-inc- h planks for tho sides and puds and sheet Iron for the
bottom. It Is six feet long and thrco and one-ha- lf fret Wide, with a depth
of two nnd one-ha- lf feet. Two hooks are faBtcnrd nenr the top on one side,
with a pair of trace ebalns to run under the hog to facilitate tho turning
and withdrawing from the tub. It is placed over a furnace, which is made
by digging a trench in tho ground, nnd when In use I place pieces of wood

across tho bottom, in order to keep tho hog from coming In contact with the
iron bottom nnd getting too hot.

I find Unit the proper temperature for good scalding Is from 180 to 190

degrees, nnd if a barrel is to be used the water should be boiling when
dipped out of the kettle, as the barrel will cool it some. If a scalding tub
Is used tho water should bo cooled by adding a bucket of cold water, beforo

the hog Is put In. To litsuro a correct Iicitt or the water use a thermometer.
Small quantities, of lye, uslica or lime will have no effect In removing the
hair, but will cause the scurf to come' loose more readily. Keep the hog In

constant motion while being scalded, and draw It out to air occasionally.
When tho hnlr and scurf slip easily from the body the scalding is com-

pleted. In scraping nnd cleaning the hog, I clean the feet nnd head tirst,
then the legs, and last, but not least, tho body.

I hang the hog with a rope and, pulley, as It Is more easily hung lu this
way than any other. But it may bo hung with the ordinary gambrel. a

stick which is Bliarpencd nt each end and inserted under the tendon strings
of tho hind legs. A short singletree will be found to answer for a gambrel
stick. If there. Is sulllclent help nt hand the bog may be hung on a pole
put up for the purpose. After the hog Is hung hp, rinse it down with scald-
ing water, remove the entrails by runt.lng a sharp knire lightly down, mark-
ing the belly straight, cutting to the bone between the thighs nnd in front of

the ribs, which bones I split with nn ax, being careful not to cut beyond
them.

I usually salt down on a bench or In a box as soon as it has cooled
enough to trim. The amount of salt I use 1b ten pounds to every 100 pounds
of meat In addition to tho salt I also use two pounds of granulated sugar
and two ounces of saltpeter mixed. Hub the meat once every three days with
one-thir- d of the mixture. While it is curing pack It in a box in a cool room,
where It will neither become warm nor freeze.

Two barrels may He used, changing the meat from one to the other each
time it is rubbed. After the last rubbing let the meat Ho In n box for a

week or ten days, then take it out to smoke. When taken out of the box
dip each piece in n kettle of boiling water and let it remain half a minute,
after which sprinkle with a little powdered borax on the ment side and hung.
Smoke It four or five days with hickory chips of corn cobs, then dip and
sprinkle It with Iwrax again and put it down In clean hay. Sleat treated In
this manner may be left hanging all summer and will remain in the best con-

dition. W. Hanson.

FlUIiiir the Stto.
How did you (111 your silo Inst fall?

fho government people declare that
whllo tho blower, ns shown In tho pic-

ture, requires moro power to operato
than does the lint carrier, very fow

slbTIIOU Of FIU.INO- - THE SILO.

blowers require moro than a twolve-horse-pow- er

englue. It costs less per
ton to elevate sllngo with tho blower
ami tho work Is done more satisfac
torily In every way. Tho greastest
troublo In tho use of ,tho blower Is
caused by having tho blower plpo stand
loo far away from tho silo nt tho bot-

tom. It should stand us nearly por--

ocndlcular as possible, Kxchunge.

Good (or, Mhh nml Ileant.
If a cow or horso gets choked with

nn npplo or potato hold up its head
and break nu egg lu lta mouth.

A cheap euro for colic In horses is
the following! Keep a small bottle nf
turptnitlM) always on hiunl. Feel for
the Jugular vein buck of tho Jaw on
the right sido and rub it gently five
or ten inches with a flannel nig wet
with turpentine, If tho nnlmnl has
colic it will euro him In ten minutes.

To doso a pig halter him and tie
tlio ropo to n stake. When ho has
censed his uproar approach him nnd
between ttio back part of his Jaws in-so- rt

an old Bhoo from which you hnvo
cut tho too leather. This ho will at
once begin to suck and chow. Through
it pour your medicine and ho will
swallow any quantity you please ,

Sheep ISxiicrliuentH.
An experiment which will be watch

cd with much Interest by all Xgw En
gland, and which may be the menus of
revolutionizing tho present method" of
fnrnilng here, Is about to bo tried by
uie .uapiocrest stock ana Poultry Farm
Association, Springfield, Mass.

Tho association Is planning to br'lnu
1,000 sljeep from the western part of
the country and put them on farms In
and around. Middlcllcld nnd Meckel.
The sheep aro merinos uud will be
mated with dovset rams of local ex-
traction.

Some of the reasons which prompted
the nssoclutiou to bring the sheep aro
tho decreasing ratio of tho meat sup-
ply and. the constantly increasing popu-
lation of the country.

Scotch herders will bo brought here
with the sheep and will bo used In-

stead of dogs or fences to' keep them
from straying, as it Is claimed that
more care can be given by professional
herders. 4

CHre In KeiMllnir Working Homes
Horso feeding is not given tho atten-

tion it Should bO b.V SOIUO fnrmnm
That of tho cow and sheep is carefully
examined and discussed, but oftentimes
ino uorsQ-- s reea is Just all tho hay ho
can eat and various quantities of corn
and oats, nccordint: to thn wnrtf hnin,.
done. Although oats and hay are Ideal
roou, tuoy snouiu not bo fed exclusive-
ly, Horses Ilka n variety ns vrnll no
does any other animal. Good timothy,
uimy i uiiu wen curea, Is tho best
hay for horses, but many farmers feed
too much hay. If the horso Is "expect-
ed to do extra hard work ho should he
liberally nnd frequently fed. It Is best
to water horses as thovy vmv m u WiUwork or beforo feeding, if wntored
soon aftor foedlim. tho Hrnmnni, i.i..
small, Is liable to bo partially emptied
by tho water of tho indigested food,
nuKu vuuoua uuwet irouuio or loss offood,

Mule Menu Money.
Seme peoplo havo tho idea that a

mulo will not respond tl) If I II ll
ment. This is a sad mistake. A good
mule Is Just about HH COOfl nn on oil Im

tho bank any season In tho yenr, a
uioruuguorco jacic generally proves a
better investment than a stallion, vi
class Jack aro very senrco and that Is
one reasoa why mulo breeding la slow.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Farms i

..v n.n. bwi. micui. j
T farm. Havinir a large Eastern corre- - T
T spondence vo aro In a position to make T
T quick sales. Drop us a card if you have T
T anythinir or know of any farms for sale. J

ATLAS LAND CO.,
420 Lumber Exchange

PORTLAND, OREGON
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For and
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thi earrMi mtw vm rrr.

Ffirv's are lst trcanse everr Tear
rtAilT oeta renhtT

iMtert ret op. Ton ran of
stocks. We take

tbe tab: iTnacrttbe results. Rayoftba
test equtppM aod most eirert grow-er- a

In America. It Is to onr BJianlajre to
sausry yon. wo win. or saw ererr- -
wocre our rtera aaanai trv.

A FULL POUND 25c
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SHOES FOR MEN

WrltB
M. CO.,

These Knlendld nnnwnt thn
is in Every of material is thn

choicest tannaee. workmansnio Is nerfecti ilm
are it to la
that

enirr.

FERRY

men's ahnrn

your

there shoe niece
The

up-to-da- te. When comes service. thcra nnUJn
equals them lasting qualities.

"HONORBILT" SHOES
are the name implies They are "built on honor."No where you look, or what you pay, you will never
itna anytning tnat wiu outclass tnein In wear,
or comiorr.

If' your dealer will not supply you, write to us.
avook ior tne Aiqycr Trade Mark the koI:

FREE Send the name of o dealer who does not
Aujrv ituuuiuiu fHiocs nuu i sena youfiM nnsinalil t I -

ton, fiii 15x20, $WV Wo also make LnJv Shrw HTnrt vj3W4
v "j luiiwmunaiioca, errna tusiiioiiv VliAAd An.llC....I I - r s a ra

'F. lVIayer Boot & Shoe Co.
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN
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"SPOHN'S"
Xf3" kaWo preparation U nowcallcJ. U irreatcet Constitutional

&0Vorl,roo JI" Colta. StalUona eidail
Sthoreea: also Dwtemper amont: Dosrs and2fP .ThlcoropounaiBmaUe of tho purest

polsotsouaorlniurl.
oua nature cntem into ltapersona are now taklnsSPOnN'S for Griroe!
Colde. Coughs. Kidney Trouble, tc. aSd

a
ItVil atwaya ea e. It expels the DlseSse GerrM from tha

bi WIN 3 la now oold by nearly druiri-la- tandhamesa dealer In the land, and"any can sotfor you. or send with remittance of pVlw tomanufacturer, onler. ex"
&nd,dioSte.U0,,ltS

Keceni of Annual Sates.

ifu vear'" M' ' 0.2158ear, 19 i rn -
5th Year I." ! I J ,
6th Year.,.....,.,. !..M' Wasa "
lYZZ ,i2itoo h

vw' 172.488. -
iwn tear, 221 ?aajiSiS 287,638

" ear,.,, luaaaa
Send for our Booklet of twelve good iclcoa Utlarntly and crock medlclaea, KKEK,,

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

Ckmslt aw! Ucywk&k,

GOSHEN. M, U, tL


